
DON’T PAY RETAIL

This is your one-stop shop for employee pricing. We leverage the 
purchasing power of all employees to help you save money on all your large 
purchases, as well as your everyday purchases (food, utilities and more).

Once you activate your account, you’ll have access to exclusive offers and deep 
discounts from top popular merchants at the places where you already shop.

HELPING YOU 
DO MORE WITH LESS

THA Group Purple Perks

ABSOLUTE BEST PRICING FOLLOW THESE STEPS

Computers & Electronics
Best prices on major brands at retailers and 
manufacturers

Eating In/Out
Up to 90% off at 18,000 locations

Cell Phones
Discounts on monthly rates

Personal Vacations
Corporate rates on air, hotel. and car rentals

1   Go to http://thagroup.corporateperks.com.

2   Login/Register at THA Group Purple Perks.
     Company Code: thagroup29

3   Start saving!

Your account comes with a free family 
membership.



WOWPOINTS FAQS
THA Group Purple Perks

You earn WOWPoints as an additional reward for making 
purchases through THA Group Purple Perks.

WOWPoints are as valuable as cash, and you can earn 
multiple WOWPoints for every dollar you spend.

100 WOWPoints equals $1.00.

HOW DO I EARN WOWPOINTS?
*  Browse and make a purchase at any of the 26+ categories and 30,000 merchants.
*  In addition to any discount listed, you will receive up to 15 WOWPoints per dollar spent.
*  After your purchase, upon merchant confirmation, you will be rewarded with the 
    WOWPoints you have earned.

WHAT CAN I DO WITH WOWPOINTS?
*  Get free items at any merchant in the program
*  Get a deeper discount at any merchant in the program
*  Gift WOWPoints to family or friends
*  Donate WOWPoints to a charity

HOW DO I REDEEM WOWPOINTS?
*  Go to http://thagroup.corporateperks.com and register with Company Code thagroup29.
*  Browse any category or search for a merchant.
*  Select the option to use WOWPoints and shop through THA Group Purple Perks.
*  Complete your purchase using your linked debit/credit card.
* Upon purchase confirmation, you will receive a rebate in the form of a cash credit on 
   your linked card.

NOTE: You must link a debit/credit card to your THA Group Purple Perks account before you can redeem WOWPoints.


